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Ultracold bosonsin opticalsuperlatticesareexpected toexhibitfractional-�lling insulating phases

forsu�ciently largerepulsiveinteractions.O n strictly 1D system s,theexactm appingbetween hard-

corebosonsand freespinlessferm ionsshowsthatany periodicm odulation in thelatticeparam eters

causes the presence of fractional-�lling insulator dom ains. Here, we focus on two recently pro-

posed realistic 2D structures where such m apping does not hold,i.e. the two-leg ladder and the

trim erized kagom �elattice.Based on a cellstrong-coupling perturbation technique,weprovidequan-

titatively satisfactory phase diagram sforthese structures,and give estim atesforthe occurrence of

thefractional-�lling insulatordom ainsin term softhe inter-cell/intra-cellhopping am plitude ratio.

PACS num bers: 05.30.Jp,73.43.N q,03.75.Lm 74.81.Fa,

O riginally introduced asa toy m odelofliquid helium
trapped in porous m edia [1],the Bose Hubbard m odel
is nowadays routinely brought to experim ental reality
in term s ofultracold bosonic atom s trapped in optical
or m agnetic lattices [2]. The powerofthis physics tool
as a virtually idealrealization ofthe theoreticalm odel
stands in the broad range ofparam etersand con�gura-
tions attainable. For instance, the hopping am plitude
ofthe bosons across the lattice sites can be controlled
quitedirectly by varying thestrength ofthelaserbeam s
providing the opticalcon�nem ent.Additionalexibility
com esfrom the possibility oftuning | and even revers-
ing | the interparticle interactions via Feshbach reso-
nances[3].Furtheraspectsofidealityarethefactthat,to
allpracticalpurposes,thesystem isatzero tem perature
and isolated from the environm ent. Thus,for instance,
the phononic excitations typicalof realistic condensed
m atter lattice system s are ruled out. This im pressive
degree ofcontrolover the system param eters played a
key role in the breakthrough experim ent in which the
superuid-insulatorquantum phase transition predicted
fortheBose-Hubbard m odel[1]wasactuallyobserved for
a gasofultracold atom strapped in an opticallattice[4].
A great variety of optical lattices can be attained

through a suitable choice of the num ber and setup of
the laserbeam sproviding the optic con�nem ent[5]. So
far,1D [6],2D [7],and 3D [4]Euclidan latticeshavebeen
realized,aswellas1D superlattices[8]and quasiperiodic
lattices[9]. The progressin opticaltrapping techniques
prom pted a great num ber of proposals for non trivial
opticallattices,including periodic geom etries[10],qua-
sicrystals[11,12]and 2D superlattices[13].
The com plex periodic geom etry of optical superlat-

tices,entailing a m ulti-band single-particlespectrum ,al-
lowsforfractional�lling insulating dom ainsin the zero
tem perature phase diagram ofsuperlattice BH m odels
[13,14,15,16]. It has been furtherm ore observed that
such dom ainsm ay exhibitan unusualloopholeshape,as
opposed totheroughlytriangularshapeofthecustom ary
M ottlobes[17].So far,the theoreticalinvestigationson

thequantum phasetransitionsin superlatticeBH m odels
focused on 1D system s,where the fractional�lling insu-
lating dom ainscan be directly related to the inter-band
gaps in the single particle spectrum [17],owing to the
m apping between the hard-core boson regim e and free
spinlessferm ions[18,19].O n non strictly 1D structures
such m apping does not apply,and therefore the phase
diagram cannotbeinferred from thesingleparticlespec-
trum . Q ualitative resultshave been obtained in the ex-
trem e regim e where the hopping am plitudesam ong dif-
ferentcellsarem uch sm allerthan thosewithin thesam e
cell[13]. Q uantitative results can be obtained resort-
ing to num ericalm ethodssuch asquantum M onteCarlo
[20, 21]or density m atrix renorm alization group algo-
rithm s[22]. These approachesnecessarily address�nite
system s,whose size has to be su�ciently large to pro-
vide a good approxim ation ofthe therm odynam ic lim it.
O n superlatticesthedim ensionalscalingofthecom puta-
tionaldem and ism adeeven m oreseriousby thefactthat
the building blocksare cellscom prising severalsites,as
opposed to single sites. O n the otherhand,satisfactory
quantitativeresultshavebeen obtained ford-dim ensional
regularlatticesbased on analytical[23]and num eric[24]
strong-couplingperturbativeexpansions(SCPE).A sim -
ilar technique, adapted to the com plex periodicity of
superlattices [25],has been recently introduced for the
study ofthe 1D structures whose experim entalrealiza-
tion isdescribed in Ref.[8].

Here we extend this technique,called cellSCPE,to
m orecom plex superlattices.W e focuson the two realis-
tic structures sketched in Fig.1,nam ely the trim erized
kagom �elattice(TK L)proposed in Ref.[13]and atwo-leg
ladder(TLL),which in som e sense representsthe m ini-
m aldiversion from strictly 1D system s.Such a structure
can be realistically obtained by superim posing a direc-
tionalcon�nem enton a suitably chosen portion ofa 2D
opticallattice,asitwasdone in Ref.[8]in the case ofa
1D lattice,orcom biningsim plelatticeswith di�erentlat-
ticeconstants,asproposed in Ref.[26].W eobservethat
the strong interaction regim eofthe ladderBH Ham ilto-
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FIG .1: Cellstructure ofthe TLL (left) and TK L lattice

(right). D ark and light thick solid lines represent intra-cell

and inter-cellhopping am plitudes,respectively. A lightgray

shade signalsthe nearestneighborsofthe centralcell,which

has a darker background. This shows thatcell-lattice ofthe

TLL (TK L)isa 1D euclidean lattice (2D triangularlattice).

nian m aps onto a spin ladderm odel,a system thathas
received wide attention in the literature [27,28]. This
onceagain showsthatultracold atom sin opticallattices
provide a directrealization ofcondensed m atterm odels
overa wide rangeofm odelparam eters[26].
As expected,we �nd that the structures we consider

exhibitinsulating dom ainsatcriticalfractional�llingsof
the form k=‘,where k is a positive integerand ‘ is the
num berofsitesin the unit cell(‘= 2 forthe TLL and
‘= 3 forthe TK L).Since we assum e thatthere are no
energy o�sets between the lattice sites,the non integer
�llingscorrespond to loophole dom ains[17]. O uraim is
to investigate the conditions for the occurrence ofsuch
dom ains. Before getting into details,let us briey list
our m ain results. Unlike the 1D case,on the TK L the
superlatticestructure isnotsu�cientforthe occurrence
offractional-�llingdom ains.Thatisto say,theinter-cell
hoppingam plitudehastobesu�ciently sm allerthan the
intra-cellam plitude for these insulating dom ains to oc-
cur,despite the factthatan arbitrarily sm alldi�erence
between these am plitudesissu�cientforopening a gap
in the single-particle spectrum ofthe TK L.Conversely,
on the TLL ourresultssuggestthatfractional�lling in-
sulating phasesoccureven ifthesingleparticlespectrum
hasno gap. These discrepanciesare consistentwith the
factthaton non strictly1D structuresthehard corelim it
ofthe Bose-Hubbard m odelis not equivalent to a free
spinlessferm ion m odel[18].
Letusnow introducethe notation forthe superlattice

BH Ham iltonian describing the optically trapped ultra-
cold boson system s we are interested into. The spatial
arrangem entofthe unit cells inherent in a superlattice
is described by the so-called adjacency m atrix A ofthe
cell-lattice,whereA cc0 is1ifthecellslabeled cand c0are
adjacent,and zero otherwise. Asitisclearfrom Fig.1,
the celllattice is a 1D chain for the TLL,and a trian-
gular lattice for the TK L.The hom ogeneity ofthe cell
lattice entailsthatthe coordination ofthe generic cellc
isactually cellindependent,zc =

P
0

c
A cc0 = z.A generic

site ofthe superlattice can be labeled with two indices,

the�rstreferringto thecellitbelongsto,and thesecond
denoting itsposition within such cell.Thus,thehopping
am plitudesacrosssitesbelonging to adjacent‘-site cells
can be described introducing a setof‘� ‘m atricestcc

0

.
Therow index ofsuch m atricesrefersto thecelldenoted
by the�rstsuperscript,whereasthecolum n index refers
to thecellrelevantto thesecond superscript.Sym m etry
considerationslead to conclude that there are z=2 such
m atrices,and thattc

0
c = (tcc

0

)t.Forinstance,in thecase
ofthe TLL,where z = 2,one hasonly t

c;c+ 1

ij = t�ij. A
further‘� ‘,sym m etric,m atrixTjh allowsthedescription
ofthe hopping am plitudesam ong sitesbelonging to the
sam e unitcell. Thus,the BH Ham iltonian on a generic
superlatticereads

H = H 0 + �V; H 0 =
X

c

H c (1)

where,introducingthetheboson operatorsatthejth site
ofthe cth cell,ac;j,a

+

c;j and nc;j = a
+

c;jac;j,

H c =
‘
X

j= 1

�
U

2
nc;j(nc;j � 1)� (�� vj)nc;j

�

�

‘
X

j;h= 1

Thja
+

c;jac;h (2)

refersto an isolated cell,while

V =
X

c;c0

A cc0

‘
X

j;j0= 1

t
cc

0

jj0a
+

c;jac0;j0 (3)

takesinto accountthe interaction am ong adjacentcells.
The param eters U > 0,� and vj appearing in Eq.(2)
are the boson-boson (repulsive) interaction,the chem i-
calpotentialand the energy o�setofthe jth site within
the unitcell[29]. W e observe thatthe partitioning ofa
superlattice into a hom ogeneouslattice ofidenticalunit
cells,and hence the arrangem entofterm sin Eq.(1),is
notunique. However,the perturbative approach we are
interested into suggeststhata convenientchoice issuch
thattheinter-cellam plitudesaresm allerthan theintra-
cellam plitudes.
The zero tem perature phase diagram ofthe superlat-

ticeBH m odelin Eq.(1)isstandardly obtained in term s
ofthe ground state energiesrelevantto di�erent�llings
[1].W erecallindeed thatHam iltonian H com m uteswith
thetotalnum beroperator,

P

c;j
nc;j,and henceitcan be

studied within a �xed-num ber sector ofthe Fock space
without lossofgenerality. Denoting by E N the ground
state energy ofH relevantto a population ofN bosons,
the boundaries ofthe insulator dom ain possibly corre-
sponding to a given �lling f are standardly obtained as
�� = � (E fM � 1 � E fM ),whereM isthenum berofsites
in thelattice.Theinsulatordom ain actually existsifthe
inequality �+ > �� holdsstrictly [1].
Aswem ention above,weprovidetheinsulatordom ain

boundaries�� in term sofstrongcouplingexpansionsfor
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the ground state energy of Ham iltonian (1), assum ing
thattheinter-cellhopping term in Eq.(3)isthepertur-
bativequantity.Asitiseasily understood,theeigenvec-
torsand eigenvaluesofthe (identical)cellHam iltonians
(2)arethekey quantitiesin ourperturbativeexpansions.
Denoting by jk;N ithe kthc eigenstate ofthe cellHam il-
tonian relevantto a population ofN bosonsand E N

k the
corresponding eigenvalue,the generic eigenstate ofthe
unperturbed Ham iltonian H 0 relevantto a population ofP

c
N c bosonsand thecorrespondingenergy can bewrit-

ten as

jk;N ii=
O

c

jkc;N cic; E (k;N )=
X

c

E
N c

kc
; (4)

where the subscriptc labelsthe cells.In particular,set-
ting kc = 1 and N c = L, Eq. (4) describes the un-
perturbed ground state relevantto the fractional�lling
f = L=‘,where we recallthat‘ denotes the num ber of
sitesin each ofthe identicalcells.Aswem ention above,
in orderto describethe insulatordom ain boundariesfor
such �lling,we also need the ground state energies for
theso called defectstates[23],obtained increasing orde-
creasingthetotalpopulation byasingleboson.Equation
(4)givesthe correctunperturbed resultforsuch states,
provided that the population ofone ofthe cells is in-
creased ordecreased by oneboson.However,such energy
isclearly degenerate,since the population variation can
a�ect any cell. This m eans that the defect states m ust
be treated according to degenerate perturbation theory.
W e carried out the expansions up to the second order
for both the TLL and the TK L,obtaining the ground
state energiesforthe fractional�llingsf = L=‘and the
relevant defect states in term s ofthe unperturbed cell
energiesE N

k and cellm atrix elelem entshk;N jahjk
0;N 0i,

whereah isa genericannihilation operatorappearing in
Eq. (3)and N ;N 0 = L � 2;L � 1;L;L + 1;L + 2. The
form ofthe perturbative term s is quite sim ilar to those
described in the appendix ofRef. [25]in the case of1D
superlattices,although m ore com plex,essentially due to
the m ore com plex topology ofthe structures in Fig. 1.
Note indeed that the perturbative term in Eq. (3) is
such thata boson operatorata given site ofa cellm ay
be involved in m ore than one inter-cellhopping,unlike
the 1D case.This(notexcessive)increasein com plexity
is greatly rewarded by a very low com putationale�ort,
m ostly required by the com plete diagonalization ofthe
cellHam iltonian (2)fora few valuesofthe cellpopula-
tion.Since the cellsofthe structuresin Fig.1 com prise
justtwo and three sites,we are able to providesatisfac-
tory quantitative results at a negligible com putational
cost also for insulator dom ains relevant to �llings that
would be prohibitive forbrute force num ericalm ethods
such as quantum M onte Carlo or density m atrix renor-
m alization group sim ulations. M ore in general,the por-
tion ofphase diagram ofa superlattice accessible to our
perturbative technique depends only on the num ber of
siteswithin aunitcell,and notbythetopologyordim en-
sionality ofthe celllattice. W e checked the correctness
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FIG .2: Half-�lling insulator dom ain for a TLL with intra-

cellhopping am plitudes � and inter-cellhopping am plitudes

�=2.The2
nd

ordercellSCPE result(solid lines)iscom pared

to quantum M onte Carlo sim ulations for a TLL com prising

50 rungs(errorbars).

ofour perturbative results against brute force num eric
results(Lanczosorquantum M onteCarlo algorithm )on
sm allperiodicladderand kagom �elattices(com prisingup
to9 cells).O urform ulashold forthem ostgenericsuper-
lattice described by Eqs. (1)-(3). This m eans that the
intra-cellhopping am plitudes,aswellasthe energy o�-
setsvk,m ay be di�erentfrom each other.Furtherm ore,
therecan be z=2 di�erentinter-cellhopping am plitudes,
where z is the coordination num ber ofthe celllattice.
Here we assum e thatvk = 0,so that the fractional�ll-
ing insulator dom ains have a loophole shape [17]. Fur-
therm ore we assum e that allof the intra-cellhopping
am plitudes are equalto �,and allofthe inter-cellhop-
ping am plitudesare equalto �0. In these conditionsthe
presence ofloophole dom ainscan be related to a sim ple
param eter,i.e. the hopping ratio �0=�,thatisbasically
the perturbative quantity in ourexpansions. Thisratio
can be also connected to the energy gap in the single
particlespectra ofthestructuresunderconcern,thaton
1D structures bears a strict relation to the presence of
loopholes,due to the exactm apping between hard-core
bosonsand freespinlessferm ions[17,18].
In the case ofthe TLL,the gap in the single particle

spectum disappears for �=�0 � 2,whereas for the TK L
it is present for any � 6= �0. Detailed investigations at
half-�lling forthe ladderand at1=3-�lling forthe TK L
show thatthe thresholdsforthe occurrence ofthe rele-
vantloophole insulatordom ainsdi�erfrom those ofthe
single particle gaps. Actually, Fig. 2 shows that, ac-
cording to both cellSCPE and quantum M onte Carlo
sim ulations,the half-�lling loophole dom ain ofthe lad-
derisstillpresentfor�=�0 = 2,when the single particle
gap is not present any m ore. The com parison between
these results also showsthatcellSCPE provide quanti-
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0
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0
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ofthe insulatordom ains(gray)are also given in the plot.

tatively satisfactory resultsalso when �0 is a signi�cant
fraction of�,i.e.when theperturbativeterm isfarfrom
being in�nitesim al. Furtherm ore,both cellSCPE and
quantum M onte Carlo sim ulations for hard-core bosons
suggestthatthehalf-�llingloopholedom ain oftheladder
persistsfor�=�0 < 2,and disappearswhen the hopping
ratiobecom essm allerthan a �nitequantity sm allerthan
2.Thispartially agreeswith theresultsreported in Ref.
[28]fora spin ladderthatm apsonto thehard-corelim it
ofourm odelfora suitable param eterchoice.
O n the TK L the situation is in som e sense reversed,

sincethe loopholedom ainsdisappearwhen a singlepar-
ticle gap isstillpresent.M ore precisely,the gap isopen
forany �0< �,butitm ustbe �0 < �=c forthe loophole

insulator dom ains to occur,where c = c1 � 2:32 and
c = c2 � 2:87 according to �rst and second order per-
turbative results,respectively. W e m ention that these
valuesofcarethesam eforthe�rstthreeloopholes,rel-
evant to �lling 1=3, 2=3 and 4=3. Note that the fact
thatc2 > c1 iscoherentwith ourperturbativeapproach,
whoseespansion param eterisbasically �0=�.

W e conclude by com m enting Fig.3,which showsthe
phasediagram sforthe structuresunderinvestigation as
provided by oursecond ordercellstrong coupling expan-
sions. The value ofthe (�xed) hopping ratio �=�0 is 3
for the TLL (upper panel) and 6 for the TK L (lower
panel).Note that,since the hopping am plitude depends
exponentially on the strength ofthe opticallattice,the
aboveratioscorrespond to a relatively sm allm odulation
ofthepotentialbarriersbetween neighbouring sites.W e
em phasize thatthese ratioscorrespond to an arbitrarily
sm allm odulation ofthepotentialpro�leofthesuperlat-
tice. Indeed,we recallthat� � e� Ih,�0 � e� Ih

0

,where
I is the strength ofthe opticallattice,while h and h0

are scaling factorsrelated to the heightofthe potential
barrierbetween adjacentsitesbelonging to thesam ecell
orto di�erentcells,respectively [2].Itishenceclearthat
a su�ciently largeI producesthedesired ratio,provided
thath < h0.Thissuggeststhatthefractional�llinginsu-
lating phasecan bealwaysreached ifthelatticestrength
isincreased while keeping the potentialpro�le �xed. In
thisrespectweem phasizethatFigs.2 and 3 correspond
toaslightlydi�erentapproach,sinceweassum ethat�=U
isvaried while keeping the ratio �=�0 �xed.Thiscan be
done by adjusting the setup and intensity ofthe laser
beam sgiving rise to the opticalsuperlattice,atleastin
principle [8,15,17]. However it m ay prove m ore con-
venientto keep the beam con�guration �xed (i.e. to �x
� and �0),while varying the interaction strength U ,e.g.
via Feshbach resonances[3].
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